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Prohibition to Be LivestShip Which Burned in Mid-Pacif- ic Cat Saves 30 Persons
From Death by Flames

m l

Hoover Opposed
to Repudiation

of Allied Debts

Sweeping Probe
of Coal Industry

e1

Is Contemplate

Names of "Plcbes" Hurt

in Hazing Given Out

Amiapoll, Md., Oil. -Jut tfon,
the axHembllng today of the naval
court courtniartlal for the trial of
midshipmen of the first closa on
charge growing out of the recent out.
break of hazing at the naval acadeniv,
Hear Admiral Henry It. Wilson, su-

perintendent of the naval academy,
announced the name of midshipmen
of the fourth or "plebe class" who
have been under treatment at the
naval hospital, tiecuuse of the effect
of hazing aa It. II. Pearson of Pell
City, Ala., and W. II. MHIregor of
Dremerton, Wash.

The midshipmen to tie tried first
are HI unit II. Hawkins, Springfield
Mass , and Pruco Robinson, t'hnndlet
Arm. Hswkln I ld to have com

pelled "plebo" to eat hi dessert un
der a "mess" table In liuncroft ball
while Robinson is alleged lo have put

new recruit through the phyMca,
exerclso known as the "lth" In
room of I'.ancroft hall.

Chicago, CXt. 16. Ilex, a Persian
cat, waa credited with rescuing 30

persona from a fire swept building
hunday. When the fire eturted In a
Michigan aveiiuu routing house, the
rat Inaped to the bed of Ita mlstresa,
Mr. T. K, Hucku, and awakened her.
Mie aroused other roomers.

A man jumped out of a window,
fracturing his lea. Two tax lew b
drivers curried out a legless man. A
police reporter estimated tluil the rat
saved 39 lives roomer and the
rat own traditional 9,

W. P. G. Harding U
Opnotied by Kan huh Senator

Washington, (H t, 1. Hclal Tele-gra-

--Opposition to the rcnpoliit
ment of W. P. O. Harding to the re
serve board developed In a new quar-
ter today. Senator Curtis of Kansas
culled on the preeident and aubmltted
to him varloua protest from Kunaoa
farm organizations against the ap
pointment. While the president ha
not given any Ind cation of w hat he
rontcmplutc, there I an increualrig
feeling here that be will not reapixtlrit
Mr, Harding a governor of the board,

iue el miner after her 220 puamngir and crvw lirn r riledrb
"8. (. H." from M. fl. City of Honolulu) formerly (lad driven Into

h uVr tiros, In mid I'aclflc brought
email boat by flame.

Victims of Ship
Fire Reach Port:

An Introductory Sale of

Wooltex Dresses

Commerce Secretary Declares

Money Loaned European
Nation Furnished

ly Taxpayer.
Toledo, 0., Oct. II. Repudiation of

the liana mad by tha 1'nlted Htat

to (h allied and eesislainl tiiitlone
during tha war would urvlnrmliis tha
whola falirlo of International good
fulfil, MmrHary "I tNmwmrce Hoov-

er, a member tit tha allied nVbt com-

mission, In an alilrsa hire.
lie added thit ha did not hnllsv any
ruMta official, either In the 1,'nlltd
Hiatcs or any other country, roiild vr
should upruva their cancellation.

"Those loans, are In fact, uYI,is
owed to our taxpayer," Mr. Hoover
enld. "They wera miido at tha

rwjueet nt tha borrow era and
under their aoletnn aasiiranra of

Tha loana wra Individual
to anch nation , They have no rela-
tion to other nut Ion or to olhr
dehta. Tha Atnerlr-a- taxpayer did
not participate In reparation and
awiulred no territory or any other
benefit under tha treaty, did our
other dehtori. Thera la no quetlon
ua to tha moral or contractual obll
gallon.

"With tha exception of aoma minor
amount, perlmp t per cent, I am
ronvlnced that the debt can be
repaid In aoma reasonable period of
time without reallMtlon of the

undue atraln on the di'htor
countiie or tha threat of a flood of
rood from debtor countries In audi
quantity a would enduiir employ-nei- t

of the fw'tiirlo and workman of
.ha United Mate.

IJrltUh I'lan to Fay.
"The proposals for further post-

ponement of payment of Interest for a
certain number of year aria from tha
belief that certain countries cannot
physically make these payment at
tha preaent tima without undua
train, or that poNtponement of In-

tereat would contribute to general
economic atuhlllty and tha mora rapid
recovery of three conn trie In which
'very one would benefit, Tha Itrilish
lo not make claim for euch assist-inc- .

from u and are arranging their
payment.

"The proposition, therefore, nar-
row Itxi-t- to debtor on the continent.
Uur annual puymcnt from tha whola
of our continental debtor would

' amount to about f50,0u0,')V0 n year
for lnteret and amortization. The
burden of payment full with different
weight upon ench of tha 19 different
debtor. Omitting tha possible ( per
cent that la hopelea of collection, it
elll b foond that respective annual
payment dua to u from different
countrlea viirlea In their burd'-- upon
them from t to 12 per cent of their
'overomcntal Income,

Rearrangement Necessary.
"If there ba ome of thee countrlea

who ahould ba relieved from the an-

nual payment for a. few year In
order to promote economic stability,
then thera need ba a demonatratlon

BACK TO NORMAL
Man' 2 or uit $180
cleaned and prt,d , . , .

DRESHER BROS.
2217 Farnaro AT 0345

Member of Coinrninaion Ap
(minted by Harding V ill

Meet Wednesday to Per
feet OrKunization.

Munhlngton, Oct. II, The moat
romprelienclv inveatlgntloii of ail
phiuea of the coul prolilem ever un
dertaken I contemplated by mem
bi t of I'rcNidi nt llurdlng a roil coin
mlaalon, who will aaeembl In Wah
Ington on WedneMlay to perfect an
organization.

The commlaalon h a fairly definite
program laid out for It In the pro- -

vlelou of the Wlnalow Horah law, au
thorizirg It creation, detailed ug
geetlone have been prepared by viir
low government offlcer and expert.
including Hem-tar- of Mbor liavl.

Although a preliminary report mint
be made by the commlaalon to the
preddent and congreaa by January IS,
It I condl'leied likely that no recoin
mendatlon Involving legislation will

be ready In time for consideration at
llil winter aenalon of congreaa. The
flnol reimrt of the commlaidon, whlcb
muNt be made by Beplember, 12J,
will Include a program for leglalntlon
which w,ll be endoiai'd by Prealdent
Hurding for ubmllon to congreaa
at the JJccember aalon In 1923,

l.'nder the provlalona of the act
the commlnMlon it la apeci-

fled thut a report hall be made to
the nrealdent and congreaa aa "to
the ownerahlp and title of mine;
price of coal; the organization and
peraon connected with the coal

coat of production; profit
inallzed by the operator or owner
of aald mine during the In t 10 year;
profit of other peraon or corpora-
tion having to do with production,
dlatrlbullon, or aula of coal; labor
coat; wageg paid; wage contract; Ir-

regular production; waate of coal, and

tieget!oii a to the remedy for the
ame; the condition generally under

which coal 1 produced; dlvtribution;
the cauae which, from time to time,
Induce atrike, thereby depriving In- -

teratate carrier of their fuel aupply
and otberwle Interrupting the How

of Inferatnte commerce, and all fact,
clrcumNtnnce or condition which
would lie deemed helpful in determin-
ing and efttabllahlng a wle and effi

cient policy by the government rela-
tive to aald Induntry,"

Alliance Minister to Kun
for Congress by Petition

Mncoln, Oct. 16, Hpeclal.- -J. B.

Mlnort, ft mlnlater of Alliance, hue
filed wltb the aecrctary of atote a pe-

tition that entitle him to run n a
candidate for congrexa In the Sixth
dlatrlct for the abort term. He I a
representative of union labor, and ha
the endoraement of the atrlklng "hop
men at Alliance, whose cauae he hae
vigorously espoused.

Fifth Huband Seeks Divorce
After Two Weeks in Wedlock

lie Molne, Oct. 19. George Mc--

Conkey of Adel, la., who married
Mattle Week two week ago, a fort-

night after her husband, Eugene
Week, wa hanged et Fort Madison,
ha brought ult for divorce, charging
cruelty and infldel.ty. He ia Mr.

fifth husband.
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Safe
u r Milk

or Infanti,
invalid A

ChiUrtn

The Original Food-Drin- k for An Aget.
QukkLunchet Home,OfficejFountalna.
RichMilk, Malted Grain Extract ia

forms. Nourtsbiag-f'oeookia- g.

KaTAroid ImiUtioM and Sabititutea

of tha facta In reaped to each bid!
vlduul country that would be contribut-
ing to the American taxiwyer and to
congrea. Tha taxpayer would nutu
rally consider thut there are other
things of vatly larger dlmenlon
than the postponement of 3CO,OftO,000
a year which mint march In advnc
l fore aconom.i; prosperity tun be
cured to fcurope, For economic eta--

b.llty r'iulrea that there muet be
aucli political and economic readjust-
ment between lb atuu- - of Kurop aa
will bring about an atmoapher of
peax In replacement of an atmos- -

phera of war.
"Thsi must be rearrangement of

economic) survival of autte which cun
be saved by no financial operation of
uny kind. There muet be a reduction
of armament not only a u guurantea
of peace but u contribution to tha
balancing of budget and tha eessa-
tlon of Inflation.

"America hua dealt wltb Europe
during the pnt few year In term of
Ideullem. W have ulway given; wi
have never received. No one can deny
that we are capable of great eacriflceg
and of great, generou charity. W
want to take a part In making bet
ter world, but It miixt be cleur thut
aacrlfice and charity from America
do not thcmnelve bring about a, cur
for thoH evil which now gnaw at
Europe' economic, life,"

Affair Involving Leae
on Fontenelle Are Vm-uwc-

Lincoln, fct. J I. (Hpecial,) Iia- -

tween 3J0 and 400 holder of preferred
atock In the Nebraka liulldlng and
Investment company held an all day
meeting Monday lletenlng to report
of the receiver. The dietrlct court.
at the re'iueat of common etockhold
em. In whom the voting power la
lodged by the article of Incorpora
tion, eecured a court order that pre
vented the meeting from taking any
corporate action.

W, K, Iliirkley told the meeting
that lie hud not (ought the poult Ion
of receiver, but that It had been urged
upon him by Jude Morning, to whom
an application for receiver had
been made. The Court aald that un-e- a

$46,000 could be paid within a few
day tho leuee of Hotel Fontenelle,
the moxt valuable piece of property
owned, would be forfeited. He uid
he borrowed tho mono yto amy the
cancellation. Mr, liurkley aald uleo
that the book ehowed a gap between
avaet and llubllltle of I7C4.000.

IVriHion Hoard IVamed.
WuHhlngton, Oct, 16. Hpecal Tele

gram.) Coimnuudoner of penwion hea
appointed Vr: Tl. A. IJeckcr and K.
h. Harnett member of penalon board
at Atlttntlc, Iowa,

to Be Questioned
Keicueil Mimt UmJergo IJual

Inspection, Then Face I'Vtl

eral Hoard of Inquiry
Ilcfore Landing.

Ixi Angele. Oct. Jl. The tratia
port Thomu, bearing the crew end
paasenger of the burned atearneblp
t'lty of Honolulu wa In lx Atigele
barlxir e.irly today, the panwngera
awaiting tho uxunl health lnpectlon
before twlng permitted lo come aahor.
A federal board to Inveatlgate the
burning of the City of Honolulu alao
expected to Interview the pnaxenger
before permitting them to land.

When tho Thorn dropped anchor
the recued paaaengera and crew from
the t'lty of Honolulu lined tho rail,
clad In garment varying from unl
forma of Held olUcci borrowed from
army offlcer aboard tha tranaport to
blanket covering few undergar
ment.

Tug and xpred boat circled the
Thomae and call for freh fruit,
tobacco and nuim-ro- other email
comfort were noon eupplled.

Mot of the puNnetigfrr and crew
were on deck when tho Thomu drew
In, but when they learned that they
could not be brought anhor until to
day they went to their berth. Thl,
taken with the difficulty of Interview
log them from wrtiall bout bobbing
about on the water of tho outer har
bor mad connected atateinenta from
any of them unuvullublo. They all
eemed In good aplrtta, however.
It waa reported that tho expoaure

they had ufl'e,c left no mark upon
them.

Ixiver Wound Sweetheart,
Then Turn Gun on Himself
I'ortlarul, Ore., Oct. 1. A. T, Iteed,

draftnman, ehot and eriouly
wounded Ml Helen Bluckhoune, 16,
at her pitrenta' home here and then

bot hlmclf, according to the girl'
tory, told later Ht the hospital where

wa taken. Ml fttuckhouxe aald
eho recently had broken her engage
ment to lteed.

Republican Speakers
( H m.KH II. It WHAI.I,,

Candidate for Governor, and
WALTER U ANHKHKON,

Candidate for Congrea, and
It. II. THOKI K,

Candidate for f'ongre,, TUKSDAV, OCTOIJKK 17,
Johnnon ., :00 A, M.
Howe 10:00 A, M.
Nemaha, ...,11:30 A, M.
I'eru 2:00 J', M.
Brock ....3:30 I M.

Tannage 4:30 P. M.
Uennett ,., 8:00 1'. M.

koi Simmons,
Candidate for t'ongre, and

A. R, HUMPHREY,
Candidate for rongreaa, abort term.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17.

Oconto 9 to 10 A. M.
Eroken Bow 12 to t P, M.
Analey , 6 and night

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER IS.
Eddyvlllo 9:10 to 10:30 A. M.

Humner .... 10:30 to 11:00 A. M.
Miller 11:15 to 1:00 P. M.
Bhelton 3:30 to 6:00 P, M.
Gibbon 6 and evening

THURSDAY, OCTOHEIl 19.
Kearney.,,. t A. M, to 1:30 p. M.
Klmcrevk 2:30 to 3:30 P. M.
Overton 4 to fi P. M.

( evening

Two other aenlora also are slated foi

trial for conniving at hazing practice
They are Thoma K Hoyc of Mount

Vernon, Ind., and Tlmma J, Cnsejr
Roxbtiry, Mass.

Wooltex frocks, the new
sisters of the well-know- n

Wooltex coats,
have arrived. They
will interest all women
who are desirous of hav-

ing a fashionable frock

that is reasonably
priced.

AU Wooltex Ap- - ,

parel is famous
for its fine wool'
ens and expert
tailoring,

$25 to $49.50
Third Floor

' l'J JTH L AIt:gTlsy.MKST,

Issue Before Congress

(f'anllnaee) Ilia Pal l
amazement, Tho "wet" are

themselvea and chuckl.lig
ova rtbe fuct that Will um Jrnnlnga
Uryan, arch protagonist of cleur r

aa a beverage, la supporting Ken
tor ll.trhcock, who hitherto hnibeen

listed "wet" in all Washington book

keeping, Opponent of prohibition
are rongrut libit ing themselves upon
the Nebraekii activity of Jlryon on
two oounla. The first one la thai

a help ia aiding Hltchcwk and
the other thut it la keeping Rryan out
of other states where, If be were talk,
tng prohibition, ha m ght be effective
In opposing the subtle campaign tut
moist support.

Hepreacntutlve Tlnkhum of Muasa- -

chusett, an on and out opponent of
prohibition, w II be In tho next con-

gress and will press for a noplnlon
o ntho riuestinn he recently put up
to the attorney general relative to the
pol.tlcul acttlvltle of the Antl Saloon
league. Tinkham, If elected, will re
turn with more than ord.nary

to bait the prohibition
forces. While J!ryun la active In
Nebraska, no outstanding "dry" lead
er i attempting to bring about the
defeat of T nkham.

f 100,000 Drive for Stadium
Started at Nebraska W

Lincoln, (hi. 11 Speclal.r-t- U-

dente of the Nebraska state university
Inaugurated their drive for 400,000
with which to build a stadium with a

Ig convocation Monduy, attended by
3,000 student. The students have
pledged themselves to raise 190,000,
and the faculty I down for $25,000,

Speeche were made by member
of tho f.iculty and representative of
the student body. The campaign j to
be statewide.

"Dry" Complete Filing.
Mncoln, Oct. 1, (Special. State

Chairman Murray of the prohibition
party ba completed hi tiling wltb
the aecretary of state, George Y Hall,
democrat, has been made the party
nominee for treasurer, and Grant L
Shumwuy, democrat and progressive.
waa m'"d tho party nominee for aud
itor. Ml I'. Luelln Harton, demo
rat, who filed and wu nominated foi

congress in the first district, refuse
') resign and let the committee select

Walter I,. Anderson, republican.

Rood sprinkling cart were in use
Kngland in 1748- - They were cnt

fore the carriage of the king.

I' Grafonclas
rr--r-.

All the
Lite
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Veterans Open Their

4th Annual Convention

(fellnf4 Tram rf One.)

carry on through all the coming
year,

"Korty per cent of the legion' mem-berihl-

I In town of undur Smoo
th hlghcat type of American citizen
hol,
"The report of the chairmen of

the varlou nntlonnl committee will
cover their reepeittv achlevemeuta,
They bava been fur reaching con
crete evidence of real aceomplleh-metii.-

llc(tiet for 110,000,000 apprnpria
tlon to eii;li hopl(nl now being run
itructed and to build additional hoe
pitnl for neuro imyihlMlrlo patient
waa contained In the report of the
American commlaalon f re- -

babllutlon iiftiiTU the fourth national
convention of the legion today by
Col. A. A. Xurugiie, head of the re-

habllatlon commlmlon,
Comrurml Ccngre,

Tii report, after commending con
grea for enacting beneficial law, eg-

corlate Individual congreaamen and
enutor for what It term "their en

deavor to locate hoapltnle where they
are needed and to aecure employment
for their friend,"

Prcaiflcnt Harding, the report -

rl, decided after conferring with
tha I'nlted Klute veteruna' liureau to
appoint e committee on re--

ha Win i Ion" In varlou dletrlct, to be
mado up of reprew-ntatlv- citizen and

men,
"Thcee cooperative committee,"

the report declare, "would have
helped to make a aucc of the re
habilitation program. The reo,ueet for
approval of thl reaolution bn been
on the dixk of the president lnce
June. I'p to the date of the writ
ing of thl report, no action ha been
taken."

On Armlatfce day 0918), the report
declare, there were 334,000 men alck
and wounded In army lionp.lal in thi
country and with the American

force In France.
Oncral Perahlng Preaent.

Keneaaw Mountain Land!, cornmia- -

b;tier of organized buoeball, woe to
liver an addren to the comrade

of h'a on who fought in France,
liamii' i uomper, prcd.uvni oi tne

American Kedcratlon of Ixbor, waa td
make a apeech. Whether Mr. Oomp-e- r

would benpeak the upprt of the
leg. on In oppo;tl-- to "government
by injunction" and to the administra
tion' courae in the coal and railroad
shopmen' atrike remained to be de-

termined. The leglon'e convolution
preaenbe a "trlct neutrality" in
dispute between capital and labor,
but it wa believed that ome refer-
ence would inevitably be made by Mr,
(lumper to the Induvtrial atruggtc--
of the paat ummer.

Oen. John J. Prehlng; wai In at- -

tendnnca a wa Mai. Gen. John J,
Lcjeune, head of the Marine corpa,
and a native aon of Lou'aiana.

There wa much bualnee to be
crowded Into the 'ive day of the con-

vention, but there waa time, too, for
play. Afternoon are to be devoted to
organized athletic, track and field
work, row ng, awlmmlng, golf and
tennla champlonahlne of the different
atate department of the legion being
tho atnke.

Street were to be roped off In the
Vleux Corre, the old iTench quarter,

ir dancing at night.

MEURALGIA
111 or headache rub the fortheed

w melt and Inhale the vapon

V VamoRud
Oner Million hn tVW YtaHm

THERE IS NO WASHING SO
N Clothe heavy

Na Garment te ejalaly thai the
"LAUNDRY QUEEN" El e trie
Wather will aet wash aa well aad

carefully as he dene by hand
and much mere quickly,

IT WASHES, WRINGS AND
RINSES Ik Clalh.a -- ilk. ..I ...

hit ef lilliag, aalil Ihsy are ready J

far tha line,

WITH ITS BEAUTIFUL
ALUMINUM

TOL.

WRINGER, Cli.ts.iag Ca.e.f
H.J, sad Remarhakla Head l.lhe
Waihlag Oa.,.1..,, tha "IAIN.
DRtf QUEEN" ELECTRIC
WAMII R it a Jsy U Aay Wemaa'e
llsail.

the eal Wathee that will
AaUmatuells threw eat ml '

hea e.silaee.d, hsase NO lOMN
'

CtOTHES !

PAYMENT PLAN
YOU UY

Tor that eastern trip

I Don't miss the op--
I portunity to ride I

I in the .
I

I Oldsmobile Four I

I New Price 1

s975
Factory J

N &J

ST' s Ss
oj teigU) rpcouNcitiiurrt M it"

OMANA

mSkmond The New laundrj Queen"Inform ezior f
Through to Chicaito every day, arriving
Central Suiion in the boulevgrd-liotcl-theatr- e

district. On this finely appointed,
l, fatt-tim- e, on-tim- e train you'll

receive tho tame cnurteou attention
that baa made Illinois Central service
distinctive.

Splendid
Reasons Why You
Should Vote for
Otto J. Bauman

I Mai Iteimis lMl Ttaaaaxa hat
saat a.
Haa aa, k.M aa latt salltua)
altka,
II a k4 ImaatM asilaae-- t
Cn it Was.

Lv. Omaha , ,
Lv. Council Bluffs
Ar. freeport , ,

Rockford . .
CMca:o , ,

A'o. ? Tivo Milct of Sheet

Rvrry woman knows how hard It U to iron
theet no it look imooth and inowy-Mlu- t

aa the wiihea.

Over two miira of aheeta ro rolling through
the giant ironrr in our Klniih Koom every
working dajr. Thejr romt out wrfectly
amooth and t.iuare, and fragrant itb that
leaa oilur that everyone enjoy.

Ktery week an inrreand nutnler of hundUt
ta ba done the Srntl I'Ut or the Air Pry way

re tent in, beeauae both three cUtui i f wetlj
include the ironing tf flat work low!,
aheeta, tablrvtotha, etc. The rout of thta er-b- e

ia nothing, really, when on comi.lert the
ttolk Ml.
rHc-- W,t Waah, 8 per th Try Wa.h, ft

per lb,j fewt Mat, Tt per lb i Air 1t, i
pt lb.

Sanitary Wet Wait. Laundry

Electric
Washer JkiWith Ike

New
Aluasiaum
Wriager

SOLD ON PAINUtSS
TRY RirftRE

si-r- .;'

AIIVraTI-HtK.V- T.

9

' 4

l7
)

a.

3m

i

f.yakaj .'VhrsUf
c- -

Q ,

Otto

Sleseiel est (with eris ream), eheir e
, ad dia4a re iria aasuipesaed ml.

CIIICAOO BXFRBII, U, Ue Omsk
Ml t. . Ceaaed klafi 7,M . aa., aims
Latest ft el p. a. Ma h4 I a ssartsaa.

ftataa-- f aaj kaat laiala,

tJ(H HIMal StlWaaaaf m a
rk alaiHMntMa

(as a ta.liaal la tata,

Haaa), tan4, S4.aa4 m ttaaaaaa

aaa. al lk UaaA HlaSaat aM laa.
I Hiatal aa aMi wjat.

Bauman

r MSa, Maeua
tat Nta ,a. tea IVaaa

tl Nneal Im rai .. U

w.iu,t$.u lIlYtttirtHtr N,w ta IPflllrr, Fistulc-P- ay Vhcn Curod
Ovar 4.000 l.daW lllllllllA riratai Jl JUIIcJkS -

i lttVllfCA r i.ii I i .. m a
in vmaaia J A I lull , ... i., n.. , ,. a
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feaa. I last tfjae a I Wa, ka.


